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H 1. folk 8\ 

Its'elC"ct~()n t~mf>. So We h"lve somethinJ interestintj for you in tyis 
iSSUE'-tht~ pqE-ECFCTt ON POLL "TlESULTS. I n this, WE' h"'" r tried tn present 
t,e rCSrilnSI? of the student bnny f")f lIT b..,sed on ~ que9tiof'\n~i"t'e bnsed 

r) pl.n~ nn poll. 1\ lot of hom ework Anrl sloU lJ ing h n$ fjnn e l.0 to th~s 
exerC1.se. We profoundly thAnk the following fnr m~king thE exercise 
~ success. 

Subndh R (J~m) 

!=hJ f'fOV Red (S~r"'9) 
F =! pe r wt. ( G fln '] ., ) 

K 1. nle} (..) 

Hf")ro 
Venu 
104 
Rnhl.ni 
PrFlSA.,rwFl ~130 

I\nand 

Godav 

SClr;;yu 

MandAk 

On the CUl se en?, thE '1n1 Y lontf'r h'l stel ev", nt held so f9r has br en 
covered. On the sp"rts scene, Wr' h,ve snm'" rsrnrts on intE'rhostel 

fo~t~r nnn TT m~tch8s. 

SPECTI\TO~ 'hF'S rE'cf"~ved r courle nf letters from thE' hlJstel Lit Sees 
c rl.bb 1.'1 9 ",bout the ITt Clny e\l cnts bpl. nlJ l.';Innrerl in t!--e I nt erhnst 131 scen e. 

We will r e publl.shl ing the SE' Ie t t ers 1. rf thF' next iss u e. (OWl. ng t a our 
in,bil~ty to rub11sh th~m in thl.s 1.SSUe due tn l~ck of sr~ce) 

We h::V8 a whnlp r~Je of this 1SSUP deciicnten to\c~rt""ons ••••• 

Nnw rear on-----
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Ramarath 

?\ll Godav 

~8J iv qai 
Saras 

Ravl.kumAr GOdAV 

Rnvi Vij",ya qaghavan Gndav 
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RESUlTS! RESULTS! RESULTS! 

Spectator conducted one ppinion poll recently in orser to gauge the 
ch?nces of winning of the individual candidAtes contesting for th~ 
posts of Gen. SOD and HAS. This WaS a scr10US excercise and was 
c,onducte:d eff.l.ciontly. The sample size WAS 1 ~ of the electorate 
wh~ch comes to roughly 200 people. 

The enelyeis ef the results are as follows: 

For the Gen Sec elections, thp number of people who chose each 
candidate rmd the number of respondents w,o were undecided is best 

shown by the histogram given below: ·~o also is the Case of HAS. 
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Now these figures would become more meAningful when broken up into 
UG and PG SE"rer~tely. The figures are expressed FlS ~ages in the 
following charts: 
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For the HAS, there is nothing much to chooSe betw~rn the two candidates 
in the FG sector wherr'as the> UIB nre mOre dC'finite. The Pir chArts 

below eXPress the opinion of th e respondents. 
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Whnt information we can finally gflthher is that the/UG sector Mondeep 
and Mur~li ::'ll:e runnJ.ng neck to nec~ fOr Gen Sec while Tadanki is 

comfortrably in the leAd. In the PG's sector, Dhan~njay is way 
ahead leMding;with 56% undecided. Sarayu has been denlt with 
separately_ The Histograms for Sarayu flre given belOW. One 
importBnt thing to note is that Sr;:p'syu hfls 55~ undecided with Murali 
having '9ot 31 .25% of the votes polled, for the Ger.) Sec's post • 
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Coming to the hostel wise splitup, the hostels Narmada, Seras, Godav 
and Ganga suprort their resrectl.ve candl.dates fiplded for the post 
of Gen Sec while Alflk and Jam so the same for HAS. Murali seFms 
to h<:,ve a slight edgp in Jam while Mandeep enJoys good su pport 
from M andak and ALA K. Dh a"'lP nj ~y is well enSconc ed At th e top in 
the entire PG secto r. T 

Tadanki is le~ding in N~rmada, God~v, SArns, Brahms, Sarayu, Ganga 
and Alak, while the rest is in Partha's fAvour. 

lha 't~ chert'~ele. ~~~ts~the ~reak-up of the respondlnte' idea 
gf the moa, impressive manifewto: 
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~&N ~EC HAS 
The rpsponS8 6bt~ined for f{,e deg~ee of c~nfidence' ~f the respondents' 
choice of the cAndid~te (ie. the prob~bility of his choice winning 

the election) is: 
47.D5~ "'re FlbsoluteSiy sure of their choicest vIctory_ 
45.87% are reeson~bly SUre. 

7.06% do not think th=ot their c~ndidAte would win. 

Another popul-r belief is th~t , r8rsoh, however well you know 
him* will vote f0r yau only is you 'p~t~o' him by putting person-l 
CampAl.gn to him. We decided t'J test this hypothesis, ~nd we 
<"sked the juntA: 

I'Would the guy c~mp,igning to you for your vote win your vote 
Sover. ttle ~uy not cFlmpFligning to you?" 

I,.Ir prl.Sl. ng y, only 56.1% of the pea pIe cl ... im th.,t c"'mp"Jig liing 
c."'ffects them, while 43. ~ :::In swered Wl. th ;" cle"r n no". A 
victory for issues OVE'r person."l grAti ficrtion? We hope so. 

Another topic we C:ln""llysed WAS th e ~ for the chnl.ce of candidates. 
The choices Offered were: 

~} B~S8d prim~rily on the roints m~de in the manifesto 
b) B~sed Frim-rily on how well you know the c~ndid~tB 
c) Based on whom jour friends vote for 
d) Based on whom you think h~s slogged the most 
e) None of the ~bove. 

The results for the nbove question throw up ~n ~ttitude of indepen
dence ~s f~r ~s the ch~nsing of c,ndidAte is cmncerned. (Alternative 

fe t received just 0.9% cr ... ..Iits) 17.82'fi, opted for 'e' whichis 
SUrprising ~s -11 the ~elev8nt cboices h~ve been t~ken into 
~ccount. Choices 'a' and 'b' have 31 .1~ and 30.6~ support 

respectively. As t~is forms A lArge chunk of the electorate, 
it can be Lnfe~red that atout 6~ cf the populations' vote depends 
on either the points made in thp manifesto Or how well known 
the contestant is. The resrnndents nlso se;; not particularly influ
enced by e c~ndidate slo]ging mOre thpn the others.( As only 
19.3% opted for this choice) 

As it is obVious from the statistics, the numbe~ of 'undecided' 
is st~ggering fer both HAS and Gen Sec. So it w~uld not b~ w~ong to 
predict that this large chumk Can sw~y the election any way. 

50 much for th~ rpsults. These results indicnte the trend around 
the wPFkend. They donot indicate swing with time. These only 
the final elections~tell us. 



FOOTBALL REPORTS 

The ~ooter match between Godav and Narmada was expected to be a cake-walk 

for Narmanda. The Narmada team looked to be oozing with confidence (or 

was it overconfidence) at the start. Godav, with all its players in Royal 

blue, seemed undaunted by the#reputation of their opponents and proceeded 

to display thier ball skills. In the first half Narmada made a few con

-certed attempts and nearly succeddad in bringing down the Godav bastion. 

But the lion-hearted Godav defenders foiled their attempts time and again. 

On one particular occasion, Narmada seemed to have scored off a free-kick 

but by an act of divine providence the ball hit the crossbar. This kick 

was taken by Chandran. For Godav, Manoj made one or two penetrating solo 

runS only to meet the great Wall of Narmada- their Goalkeeper. Wali gave 

admirable support to Manoj. 

The sucond-half was generally a replay of the first, with Godav having the 

better of the exchanges. The Narmada Goalie was stranded twice during 

this session but the chances went abegging due to poor shooting. Vasu, 

Narmada's ace of trumps was very ably marked by Slice who didn't allow_ 

Vasu even a look at the ball. The Gadav defence proved to be as impene

-trable as any Great Wall should be with Pai in particular putting up 

stellar performance. The halves, Vaidy, Kiran and Sliee scotched any 

hopes of a Narmada win by thwarting every move of their's. Finally 

the match ended in 9 g0911e9s draw with the GoaHv emerging moral victors 

in this battle royal. 

The Alak - Jamuna match was marked by a spries of C ~ trys, near misses 

and the like. The number of chances muffed by the two teams were so 

many that one was hard put to keep count. The Institute Captain, Machan 

made all the moves for Alak which is usual but unusually and unfortunately 

the forwards looked as if they were playing blindfolded, goofing time 

and again. Zico and Vivek had directed some good shots at the goal 

only to see the ball either go out o~ parried well by the goalie. For 

Jamuna, Kartik, Sarabh and Panda defended exceptionally well. All said 

and done, the match ended in a fmmgettable goa11e5s draw. 

~AG,H U &- SU BO.DH 



I NT ER HOSTEL TT: 

Thf ~nt0~hostel TT t~urn~ment ~n the lp~gue st~ge s~w ~l~k bulldo~in9 
their w~y to th~ t~r though they wer~ sepded nnIv third. Th~ SCores 

SrcAk fer themselves- ~l~k b?~t GangA 5-1 ; 
AIAk be~t 58r~D 5-1 
nlAk beAt M8nrlak 5-0. 

R~mkumar was unrl~ubtedly thp boss arnunrl. Thp piece de rasistance 
waS a match betwcrn Ramkum~r an~ S1vBkumar in wr~ch the younger 
brothF";t' tr1.umrhE'J. For ~l~k, ~ncr1entally, ~amkumar '3nd Damor 
di~ not lrSE evpn a single mAtch 1" the . whole tournament. 

Fnr SaTas, which h9s ~ g ad rerut8tion, (the defend1ng ch~mpions) 
NRr:r'r"'Jan and J9YP.<3ul played well anc' rut up F' gnorl f1ght BI;I"l.nst 

"Ilak. But nnth1.ng cnulr1 sto~ Alflk fr'Jm gptting thE" 'Jolrl. 

The final pnsitions wer p ~ldk Gnlrl, Sares Silver and Ganga third. 

i=l8mesh M antha. 

~n __ ~STfL JAM 

JI\M c("Impe"titians nerd ref£:l"['m9tion. They h~vl'" dpgF'nerAtpd, due tn 
r'l'ofessionalism, to just bl"'\nri, dull sre:'iking. I\s a rEsult of thl.s, 
therp nre only ~ c~u~le nf gUys 1.8 lIT lik~ RArnesh(Jam) and FrBveen 

(NarmadA) who cnn entprt~in the AuniencF to a reAsonable degrpp. 
JAm hRS degenerMteo so mush thAt u$u~lly JAMs consist of 6 chaps 

fiyhtl.ng tl'"J th and na11 for 2 Pd~nt$, 3 points, etc. Im.::ogl.ne thE' 
to~l.C -'Lenis's g~Ave- A commUnl.st plot'. Th~s is Rn nft rereMted 

toric which fl.gure 1.n interh~stel J~m yestf'rday. The sreF'lket's wMuld 
be m'-'st ll.kely to say "M y lJ 1.1'1 frl.enr! (note: th~ 5 1.S th e mes t common 
mpthrxl of stBrt1.ng) came up to mE' and said-Why Are \'OU o1.gl]1.ng Lenin's 
gr~v~. I rerlipd I was ~igg~ng Lenin's grnvp bpcAuse blah bhnh, and 

then she sal.d, "But yeu must not d1d Lenin's ~r9ve blah blah and I 
sal.r Lenin's gr~ve Blah blah". If you hRV8 ~ID-t pained you know hC\w 

Jam c~mret1.tions A~e 11.ke. Thl.s nonsense continues t1.11 somebQdy 
obJ ects. 

Now what must be df""\ne is that We sh.-,ulr:l go et'sy on paUSes. Accent 
must be on humor. Girl fr1.ends must not f1.gut'e anywhere. All si"lid 
and donF, Jam, which 1.5 a srectatfJr nrir'IFd event must bf mt=lde better. 

Anyway, for the recnrd, Ramesh, Aja,Y, P't"~veen, C Sr~, I\ditya, Ramnath 
and a courle of otheT"S haVE qual1.f1.ed fnr the fin~ls to be lJeld 
t amrrrrow. 
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